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ABSTRACT 
In China, as one of the very few monopolies, the tobacco industry has always 
been widespread concerned. After joining WTO, the tobacco industry, is not only 
restricted by the "Framework Convention on Tobacco Control", but also influenced 
and impacted by tobacco control activities and against tobacco promotion. Otherwise, 
foreign tobacco giants like Philip Morris Tobacco, British American Tobacco, and 
Japan Tobacco are eyeing other tobacco market in China. It forces us that the 
integration and restructuring of cigarette brands must be carried out, in order to win 
the initiative in future market competition. 
    Under the current tobacco system, municipal tobacco commercial enterprise is 
the main body of the tobacco business, which is taking responsibility of training 
tobacco brand and maintenance the market order of operation. Meanwhile, as a 
state-owned enterprise, it is not only in the sale of cigarettes and grasps the terminal 
channels, but also to create and nurture talent, the pursuit of common development of 
employees and enterprises. Therefore, a business skill, rigorous style of the marketing 
team has become the most valuable advantages of commercial enterprise resources. In 
the context of such a special industry, it’s very important that how to design a good 
marketing staff performance management system, in order to win the business 
long-term stability, sustainable and healthy development. 
    This paper is divided into five parts，chapter three and chapter four was the focus 
of section. The first chapter introduces the topics of the background, significance, and 
related performance management theory; The second chapter analyzes the status of 
performance management in the marketing staff of Quanzhou Tobacco Company, and 
diagnoses the problems; The third chapter proposed optimization scheme of 
marketing staff performance management system; The fourth chapter describes the 
specific implementation methods of marketing staff performance management system; 
Contains five processes: The setting of performance plans and targets, Performance 
communication and counseling, Performance assessment, Feedback and performance 
evaluation interview, and The use of performance appraisal results .The fifth chapter 
summarizes the full text. 
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